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The Roll ()sae Decided.
TRIUMPLI OtTHE CONSTITUTION-4.l6tiTS.;

OF TH k-11*OfIiV4_I..I,4TAIPIEPEtI:OI.AP4,

•,. •.',, ~,, r, ~,,.)..'..0.4'4,:::`.:.:'7.
~. '. •;,'.. .1, ' ..1.,::',''. '.-,...- -.'...,,...

EMI
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'• ; b:titilliets.on, the.Peannytesuala painal.!,
713neiness7 on the.Canal is beginning to statken.-i—-

-..

....•, •• _•
~, :rtttme pf,the: line.boats,have:been taken -off -Within!a

. ,

.' • ",' .day'tirtive past, and many have been cleared withobt
• , ,

- :Treight.',-.We present below a statement of boats
steered Mace the lever the month up to Wednesday

,
.

night, togethermith theirtonnage, and toll received :
-,.

~,,
--•

'- ••• ;•, - • no:BOATS. 't0.4?:Ll0E. TOLL

Dfoir.,l- 24 538,238 $B4O 97
.

_

4, :!::: "......12 - 343,196 566 01
735 51

~-

'", 6...-..12 486,471 366 96
4, '0..:y.28 • 1,732,850 678 50 I

7 - -. 19 609,296 503 84
- • ' -•co 13-- 24• ~595,932 667 02

r .'.' 9 13 ' 261.316 283 28
,

• '" 10.......22 553,253 600 95
" 12 13 352,326 361 01

. •• ".43.......14 658,060• 505 47
-; •• • • ,4 14 l9 411,399 441 31
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One month later from California

MAN CRONY 1
Under thOtbor:Zfattiiiiicati*,cailkon, ib6 Obiti

?atoll from Cincinnati,ailiraibunted a cut'ofia.
beautiful Rooster:

Arrtvat ogrtikeiEl3
The Steamship NMp—'l--" ire- jt.iti,Capf.7. D Wilson,;.;

Scom ..tith--and -Kingston, •AtunaicaChagres Oct.
-

'3, 1 4th, arrived:4l%l:67, York orrSunetarno
ofling.. She brought 129;passengers, and upwardsy

Cram:ran, November 12, 1849. I half a million in value of gold dust.

ErCirculation 1200 DailY•
Sp.

PITTSBURGH:
-FRIDAY. MORNING, NOVEMBER 16, 1649

Xonnecied with the Estabeishownt of the Morning

teolte oitiikt:'tigest -Job printing Offices in the city,

whereallfinds of work is done on the shortest notice, and
mat reasonable temis.

Editor Ohio Statesman
The decision of the Hamilton County Court of

Common Pleas,was given yesterday in the case of
Broadwill andRuffen and Clark Roll. It Was an

ear sriall.priiiito4riorinw au able and e►e• al))

queue.editor:4d artichxfrom the. cincinnati Enquirir,
in relation 'to 'the Taylor -prosecution for 4tlibell,
thefWhig ariCtvthe handsome gentlemah,
who- styleshimself 4, albeit hand writer of grept

• eipe-rieiieffjP rixik 'out for it

.Iplication to dismiss Roll Ihr giving certificates to

the Democratic representatives (coin Hamilton coun-

Foreign News.
',We have looked over the news brought by the

,Cambria,and find nothing of interest which we have
jl:l,i.otit;attvitikitital/fititied" the Telegraph avirea.=--

Thin la our excuse,for not furniabing our readOs
'..liioll3:balch.fie it today. ThuCalifornia news pf

,:....`fiqtaii#tere importance.

MI

.

• • iCallicorlatia.
To'-the exclusion of other matters, we lay before

-nut readers the news from California by the Empire
City.

ty
.. The Court decided, Judge Satfin dissenting, that
it did not feel it to be its duty to interfere in the

matter. The complainants had their mode of redress
by an appeal to the Legislature, the proper place to

decide the matter ; that no proof had been offered
to Show that Mr. Roll had acted coruptly in the
discharge of his duty, but, that, on the contrary, the
opposing counsel, Mr. Storer,had admitted that he
believed Mr. Roll had acted conscientiously in the
case ; that Mr. Roll could not do otherwise than to
give the certificates as he did—it havingbeen certi-
fied by the justices that the parties receiving them
had obtained the highest number of votes. The
case was therefore dismissed, and Mr. Roll decreed
not guilty, as charged. ,

'The intelligence is, we think, the most important
'that has been received since the first announce.
Mentriof goldhaving been found.

The action .01. the .Convention is in every way

--;.cheering. Not only have the members unanimously
,dectaed against Chattel slavery,.but they have der

~sourced banks. We trust the new State of Calitbr-
''. ere many years, illustrate before the world,

the Iteat-7-het . to many, undiscovered—truth, that
banks of issue perform no service, and are utterly

=wrongin principle and demoralizing in tendency.—
The people of this Union, and Of the world, have

-.:llincht, to hope for in the development of the re.
Isouncea; and 'the political experiments, in Califor-

ni. Thps it is that we look with so mach interest
. eieryitteverrientof her people. •

Tho.r4cwo We publish this morning will 'producea

1.--,rnarkedrCbange in the organization and composition
,of parties in this country. The Free Sellers will
'have no further work todo. The Democrats among
theinand we regard them all as Democrats—wilt
return to the great National Democratic party. In
the South, Callumnism most die out ; and that excite-

ment which seemed for a time to threaten the Union,
will now be hushed forever.

The opinion of the Court was very lengthy, bu
was delivered clearly by Judge Hart.

The new territories being without slavery, and the

tinblin'senEitnent. ofthe North being opposed to the

The Gazette and Slavery.

Our readers are aware we have been endeavoring
to bring out the Editor of the Gazette on the slavery
question. Hero are hie words:

The intelligence from _San Francisco is toOct.
st, by the steamer Oregon at Panama. The Or.

egon brought down from San Francisco 250 pa,s-
sengers and 750,000 dollars worth of gold dust.'

The prospects of the emigrants overland to the

Gold Mines, had decidedly improved, loth in res..
pect to the timely arrival at their destination, and
to the facility of acquiring gold when there.

The Convention assembled at Monterey for the
formation of a State Constitution, had adopted a

Bill ofRights in Committee of the Whole, which
contains a provision that "neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, unless for the punishment of
crimes, shall ever be tolerated in this State."

The editor of the Post asks us an impertinent
and under the circumstances, an insulting question,
consulting our self-respects, and because we refuse
to answer, heinterprets onr silence to suit hie own
views, and holds up his hands in holy horror ofour
want of consistency! Suppose we should ask him
if he was still in favour of the Sub-Treasury, or op-
posed toa National Bank, or in relation tosome oth-
er cardinal article of his creed, would he not regard
the question as impertinent T Whenever we have
occasion to change our principles, we shall be pre-
pared to avow them, as we have always done, with-
out fear or favor. If the Post editor was innocently
ignorant of our vows on any subject of public con-
cern, weshould take pleasure in enlightening him,
but we will not consent to bo catechised, like a
school boy, to gratify his spleen—or even to enlight-
en his ignorance, Wile stupidly or carelessly remains
ignorant in a case where he that rtiuneth may read.

Ourloving cousin, it will be observed, is rather
indignant than otherwise. Well, we hope be may
become composed ere long; for ho is unhandsome
enough at best.

He has refused to definehis position on the sub-

institution, it must gradually cease to orbit in all the
•States. .The South. must breathe the free air of
Liberty, or suffocate. How much better fur whites
,aridblitekit; WA be each a veheme of emancipation,
Minna immediateand violent one. Thus will our

orctieand glorious confederacy get. rid of the coin-

mourevil;.Withont-prijudice to aoy ofour interests.
-Theft Game,arrival yrinis ado:cants ofdiscoveries or

;tescvsknu,of gold. Wereljoics that_thoseloong and
ordeal Men who the 6. diggings" ate

nor•to meet with disappointment instead of 64 the
'dtutt..6.4 We rejoice, too, in the prospect of an ample

. supply of the precious metals for-the uses of.com•
merue, that -those who have advocated tbe paper
swindle will be deprived of their lone argument—-
thatthe wealth producer will no longer be shaved
intO:thc extreme of poverty, by the ingenious ma-
chinery built by government, called " ,banks o

2'ho-Inedlted Work* of Lord Byron

The Inedited Works of Lord Byron, now first published
• from:his Letters, Journals, and other Manuscripts, in

;the possession of hix son, Major G Retinae GOHDOX
BYRON.
We have received from Major Bruosr, Part I ,

of the above publication, which has just been is-
sued from the press. The reading public has seen
Woking for the appearance of this work with no

• .ordinary anxiety, and we presume that there will

be a great demand for it amongst the hosts of ad-

mirers of the immortal bard. The execution of
the work-is in the most attractive style otlypo.
gral4l9, and when completed it will be a valuable

actiaisitinn 'to every library.

ject of the Wilmot Proviso. We well know wha,
he once thought on the subject. We are anxious
that his readrse should know where to find him now
This is the head and front of our offending.

From the Ana Californian of Oct. la.
THE CONVENTION.—This hody,up to our latest

dates, had been in session a little over three weeks.
Most of the provisions of the proposed constitution
had been acted and passed upon in committee of
the whole, and that we suppose may be taken as

a fair index of what will be the action of the
house.

But the prospect is that the Wilmot Proviso quer,
tion has been settled by the action of the California
Convention. Here is a bole through which Mr
White may creep out.

But we have not done with him. We would like
to know his views in regard to slavery in the Dis-
trict ofColumbia. He may answer at his leisure.

In conclusion we will say to Mr. White that we
intend to "keep our temper" in this matter whatev-
er amount of indignation he may. gather.

The moment it was announced that Major Br.

note contemplated collecting and publishing the
writings of his distinguished father, a portion of
the press of the East assailed him with the most

brutal ferocity, and asserted that he was an "im-
poster," &c: &c. As to the truth of this charge,

weeofcopree, are; unadvised;but we presume that

he would not engage in an undertaking so mo-

mentous, unless he was fully prepared to carry it

:thfough, and was conscious of his relationship to
the gifted author of Childe Harold. However,
leaving out of view this question, the work prom.
ices to possess great interest.

Involuntary Testimony

Governor Johnston, of Pennsylvania, has appoint
ed the ,29th of November as a day of general thanks
giving throughout the State. Ills proclamation be
gins as follows

The Bill of Rights, as adopted in committee of
the whole,embraces twenty sections, of the usual
character of such provisions. The only point up-
on which it was suppossd a controversy would
arise—the question of slavery—passed without
debate, Lien ustsirixonstr, utterly prohibiting
slavery. Some few were in favor of submitting
the matter to the people for a separate vote; but
it was not contended for with any show of strenu-
osity, and was voted down almost unanimously.

The suffrage question was the source of,coasid-
erable debate ; but was finally disposed of by ad-
mitting all male citizens of the United States, six
months resident in California, and twenty.one
years of age, (Indians, Africans, and the descen-
dants of Africans, excepted,) to the privilege of
electors.- -

The Legislature is to consist of two branches,
an assembly and a senate, with such general pow-
era, privileges, and duties es are usually given to
such bodies Banking corporations and lotteries
are prohibited, and all other corporations, except
for municipal purposes, are to be established under
general laws, the stockholders to be individually
liable for all debts. Some considerable debate oc-
curred upon a provision which allows corporations
to be formed for receiving deposits of gold and
silver. It was urged that, under such a provision,
an irresponsible system of banking might grow up;
but the section was finally so amended as to an-
swer all objections, and, in that shape, passed.

The members of the assembly are to be elected
annually, and the members of the senate are to hold
their offices for two years. One half of the senate
is to be elected each year. No person can be a
member of the legislature who has not been a res-
ident of the State one year, in addition to otter
qualifications.

Thenumber of members of assembly is never to
be lees than twenty.four nor more than thirty-six,
until the number ofinhabitants in this state shall
amount to one hundred thousand, and after that
period at such ratio that the whole number of
members of assembly shall never be less than thir-
ty nor more than eighty. The senate is never to
consist of less than one-third nor more than one-
half the number of the assembly.

Some division of opinion arose on a proposition
made by Mr. McCarver, to prevent free persona of
color from settling in California, and also to pre-.
vent slave-holders from bringing slaves into the
state for the purpose of liberating them. It final.
'yr passed in committee of the whole; but it has
been looked upon since as jeopardizing the ratifi•
cation of the constitution by Congress, and as this
feeling was gaining ground the house probably
will strike it out.

A governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of
state, comptroller, treasurer, attorney-general, and
surveyor-general, constitute the executive depart.
ment. They are all to bold their offices for two
years. The governor and lieutenant-governor are
to be elected by general 1)316,4 the secretary of
state is to be appointed by the governor, Gy and
with the advice and consent of the senate; the
comptroller, and three other state officers are to
he elected by the legislature in ;Dint ballot for the
first term, and alterwards by thepeople at the gen-
eral state election. An effort was made in the
committee of the whole to strike out the office of
comptroller, trot it failed. It will however, be
again preyed in the house, and as the office is to.
tally unnecessary, we trust the motion will be
successful. The governor has the usual powers,
including the veto, and the privileges and duties
of his office do not very materially from those of
all other states in the Union. The other state otli.
cent correspond in duties and powers with those
generally ascribed them.

The article relative to the militia as passed in
committee of the whole, is substantially such as is

found in other state constitutions, as is that also
relative to amendments

The boundary, judicial, and educational ques•
Lions were not decided upon at last advices, but
it was supposed the convention would adjourn in
all the first week in October.

We learn that Frederick Billings, Seq., has been
appointed by Gov. Riley, Attorney General for the
territory of California. The known ability of
Counsellor Billings, as well as his legal acquire-
ments, eminently qualify him for the responsible
and important office for which he has been select.
ed.

"A beeificent God has blessed the people of this
Commonwealth with health and abundance. The
fields bare yielded bountiful returns to the labors of
the husbandman. The enterprises of the citizens, in
in all brandies of industry, hare been appropriately
rewarded. Peace with all nations has been vouch-
safed to the country. Civil and religious liberty,
under the institutions of free government, have been
preseried inviolate, and the largest measure of
earthly happiness has been gratuitously dispensed by
an an all-wise and merciful Providence."

This is the same Whig Tariff Governor, says the
Richmond Enquirer, with great force, who, belore
the late election, escorted General Taylor, in his
electioneering tour through Pennsylvania, and des•
canted in piteous tones over the " ruin " which
Democratic policy had brought over the great tote

rests of that State. If " the enterprises of the citi-

zens, in all branches of industry, have been apro,
priately rewarded" (and ran we doubt it after the
above solemn declaration n is it not a mockery of
all sense, reason and moral principle, to beor the
Whig Tariff politicians denouncing the Tariff of
1816, under which the country enjoys such universal
prosperity

Counterfetts—Lookout for them
Within the last few days a large amount of coun-

terfeit SePs on the Bank of Harrisburg has been put

in circulation in this City. These are the counter.

faits we alluded to about a week since as being pas-
sed upon the citizens of Franklin and vicinity. They
are said to be very coarse, and easily detected. Be-
tween swindling Bankers and rascally counterfeiters
the peoplo aro being handsomely robbed and cheat-
ed When will therebe an end of these things?

SOU= CAROLINA MAIIINACTURVI.—The Philadel-
phia News of Wednesday rays: "We were shown
some beautiful specimens ofthe drillings, sheeting',
and aliirtings, manufactured by the Graniteville Man-
ufacturing Company, ofSouth Carolina, and to which
at the recent fair ofthe Franklin Institute, the first
premium was awarded. This may seem somewhat
strange, coming, as these fabrics do, from South
Carolina;but it is none the less true; and what is
more, these goods ofsouthern manufactureare rap-
idly finding their way into our own and even more
eastern markets, -wherefrom their general excellence
they are competing with theproducts of our eastern
manufactories. This is an important fact in the his-
tory of southern manectures, and cannot fail to

enlist attention."

Tue GOLDEN DEIOILETION.—Nie have no data
by which to show conclusively the emigration for
California overland this year, but our accounts from
the north represent the entire body in a prosper-
ous and healthful state. We are enabled to add
that about one•fifth are already in the country, and
the remainder vigorously pressing forward, in
companies, which are every day pouring into the
Sacramento valley.

The arrivals for the month ending Sept. 28, at
this port, by sea, are as follows

Americans
Foreigners
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The-private lettere of.a man addressed to his
• intimate personal friends, always give a true in-

dex to his character, and_ reflect the complexion of

"his'mind. In his preface Major BYRON says:
"By these.meansi. have been enabled to bring

.togethersuch an amount of correspondefice and
•• -tinp.ubliithed matter, both in prose and verse, that
. ..in Justrie.to my father's.memory. I consider my-

self called upon -•to. place •it before the public.—
AMODget the letters which will be found in the
present series,-are some of great value as evidence
of the real piety of Lord Byron, and whicli, I trust,

altogether remove the charge ofinfidelity.—
, Qtbers there, are, which furnish the key.' to the

Toet'siloye of Woman. It will be found that the
„irtfeht:the.ilailsiciii.for Mary Duff, the boy's love for
Margaret Parker, the youth's dream of Mary Cho,-

-•wnrthiln(fttet thittin every instance where love is
.I:dia'thenie,ithe ithputse was the impulse of the

.-.brain, not that of, the heart,—that -he loved the
ideathirtage,'or his own bright fantasy, not the
beautiftil living and breathing form 'before him."

• 9Th4ileoid BYRON. Was a great misanthrope is
• - the popular belief, yet wefind inhis writiogiii many

atm sentiments of fraternal love. Perhaps, after
"all, the real character of his mind may be seen in
the annexed stanzas -frail the 3d Canto ofL'bilde

• Harold; • . •

WHAT VIE PEOPLE Tmu& Or IT.-"I shall make
honesty, capability, and fidelity, indispensable pre-
requisites to the bestowal of office.'and the absence
of either of these qualitimsball be deemed sufficient
cause for removal.—Taylors Inaugural.

Joseph Justice, Sen.,latePostmaster oftbo city of

Trenton, removed by en. Taylor, was elected Sher-
riff of Mercer county, N. J.'by 6 3 majority. The
county gave Taylor, last tall, 683 majority. A good
commentary on Taylor pledges.—Pennsytoanian.

bar NOTICE EVERY ONE WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
—The American Oil, having performed by its use so
many remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent for various diseases, has induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuineAmerican Oil is obtained from
a well in Berkiiville,' Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, D. Sale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of89Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a dark
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a•_mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting tocome from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Bale & Co., the only and
vole proprietors ofthe tree and original American
OilfDO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the article called Extract of American
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of ' the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the -proprietors' address is printed in each pamphlet

-thus: 4‘ D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
ofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in the

I.price. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 cts. per
bottle and no less,. while some of the counterfeitsare sold at' various prices ender. ;

4,271
1,531

Total
Of which 122 are females,
Number of tons of shipping in theharbor of San

Francisco, this day, 94,344.
From the Alta Californian, &pt. 13.
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It is necessary that we should state, in order to
relieve anxieties and allay the fears which have
been but unduly created, regarding the general
prosperity of the emigration overland this year,
that latest accounts are highly encouraging, and
represent the entire body full five weeks earlier
than the emigration of any preceding year. We
deem this statement but just in view of the wrong
impression which has gone abroad, and which ex-
ists even to the present time to a great extent in
this place. The friends of emigrating parties, re-
siding in the States may rest assured of the gen-
eral safety of all, and that aside from the ordinary
fatigue and privations of the journey, no suffering
has as yet been experienced.

About 30,000 persons, mostly young men, com-
pose the overland emigration this year. A portion
of this body is already in the country, and parties
are nearly every day arriving.

The citizens of Oregon are returning from the
mines of thin country, well laden with the precious
booty, and preparing to resume the peaceful labors
of the husbandman, resigning the pick and spade, a
mountainous and rocky region, and hardy and ad-
venturous life, for the plough and cradle, n' life of
contentment, and a peaceful home in the valley of
the Wilhamette.

PLACER ItrrezzzaEncr..—We have no details of
successful digging or reports of a different nature
than those presented in outlast, wherewith!to illu-
minate with auriferous brilliancy the columns of our
paper today ; but we have, notwithstanding, cheer-
ing words for the hundreds ofnewly arrived gold
bunters, for the thousands which this papershall
welcome and bid'God speed on their Westward way,.
and for the million of trusting, hoping hearts whom
the adventurers have left behind.

-r- I,olifiti.e not loved the world' nor the world me;...r hteye not-tweed its Tank breath, nor bowed
a patient knee,—

ea:04111W cheek to smllesf—nor cried aloudItt:worship-oftin echo; in the crowd
'TheyaOUldnOtdeetn me one of such; I stood
AMollgtherniitint nett of them ; in a shroud
Of thonghtsywhieh were not their thoughts, and s

Inot filed mk,,naintt,..vvh!th thus itselfsubdued.

rtia've not ./oV.Aditbe_wo.rld, azipobleisxrldgat loin:l...Park ffl4 'n3l not, that there may beYrh°rI .47,6876-ibings,—b9pctS which • will n avp. Amble

failing,aAcidvirtueswinchnro "merciful,
Snares(or tthe' w°,ll:37llc.ereirg;Tei.e; .-!O'erethaisl" aiCtO'P44itasnirli what.F*'*: •they .1-_,,,....:-4'.1.10.t.-tsitt;:tife_alri.Pl :_n„„ 6; :and•hippineta rettutPiar 80-14W. j...0:013yr0n Tay be".."-.The..."!-/qeq!MF''"

this ty, (OF' tthitierla4iaatafricea,.a •
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Parties have been organized within the past month,
and departed to explore the region of Trinity river,
where it is now rendered certain gold exists. Several
hundred French halt breede from Oregon, were, at
last advices employed very successfully upon thin
etream.Theßot° anO only GenuineAmerican Oil is sold

who:Osaka:and retail - by Wm. Jackson, at the only
41teinfitaittaberelilio. 89 Liberty street, head of

aug3l:3m
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Thereisprobably no portion of the placer thatbaa
proved more productive, than the mountainous
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country watered by YubariserEE:AVllhincommencedon this stream early in 'itie--'Spiliti'WlSE and has
been conducted,with general a4nreesAr iOrsh winter
-.and;snititrier..olloJoreintit titild.i.34-ThetwarA about
"ftie tltrateantlii.ptineipalls AineriCaplk,![r *ork on

-tyuba,zoZionk3w4in thkinstiiiienth Witnessed no

inconaliferabVE atnintniffif elefijieati. By Entracte
-Traaliffe-• FitineriirnWor sicsatit4erztwe are
pleased to note a better state of health....'

From the same number of the above paper, we

extract :

"On the North and Middle Forks there is a mark-
ed ehadge in" the weather, and }he+ waters haVng
fallen,'ez,Eit'y 'one who-does 'a fair E dayte work ban
calculate upon r bagging, about an runce. We
hear of but very little sickness in any part of the
mines."

Companies organized for turning the rivers in this
section have fared but indifferently.

"From the Middle Fork we learn," !aye- the
Times, ct that the diggings are improving, and that
an ounce a day canoe obtained by all who work."
And " that moat of the parties operating with rock-
ers were doing well. There was a party of four
who took out $6,000 apiece in eight days, from one

opening, and are now on their way home."
These certainly do not look like "discouraging

prospects for the diggers."
In connection with the above, it is doe the liberal

yet truthful tone of this journal from" which we
quote, to insert the following:

FROIII TUE PLACER.-1110 moat favorable news
we gather this week is from Dry Creek, at which
point operators were doing surpassingly well. The
great influx of emigrants, however, bas evidently
rendered labor in the mines less profitable, and we
hear of many who have given up digging and are

about to turn theirattention to other branches of in-
dustry.

We learn that Dr. Boynton's company, consisting
of six, took from one hole, some five miles above
Mormon Island, in seven or eight days, $BOOO. It
is said also, that no one iu that vicinity who worked,
made much less than an ounce per day, while the
more fortunate were getting several ounces by a few
hours' hard work.

The gold washings en the tributary streams of the
San Joaquin continue to attract much attention.
" Foreigners," (i. e. South Americana) have been
expelled from the different diggings, and thougheve-
ry harbor contributes to swell the number of Ameri-
cans already employed in that section of the Placer
indicated by the Cosumne, Calaverus, Mokelumne,
Ttiolomne and Stanistaus streams, the average result
of labor Is such as to encourage and stimulate the
mass. Sickness is abating, and success is more
generalthan when we last prepared our summary of
intelligence. We ate furnished by a young -gentle-

man'located in Stockton, the following facts, which
will be read with interest.

I saw, a day or two ago, a piece of gold, taken
from the diggings on the Calaveras, not -Very far
from Stockton. It was the most singular, and at

the same time, the most beautiful piece I have ever
seen, shaped like the bead ofa bullock, with a pair
of clean, solid, golden horns, more than an inch
long. 1 hear there has been a lump taken out re-
cently on the Mokelumme, weighing 30 lbs., rock
and gold together. lam in-Oared to believe even'
thing I hear about the gold in California.

Finally, this so called mining—this back bwaking
—sun-browning, soul-stirring labor in the gold dig-
ging', " crevicing " with a jackknife, revolving
an old tin-pan," or, "rocking of the cradle," isnot
without its disappointments and rewards 1 ;though,
that gold .bunter must be singularly unfortunate Who
cannot, during the present and succeeding months
of favorable weather and low water, derivea speedy
and fair profit either in one part of the Placer or
another, if, in the enjoyment of his health, he will
apply his energies to the work. Thirty thousand
Americans (the present probable aggregate) in the
gold region of California'are incapable of exhaest-
wig the treasures of that portion which has been
long occupied. The same "Astonishing success"
has marked the neildlouslaborer, in a little deposit
not three earths distant from the scene of the first
discovery of this gold, that attended labor near the
same place a year ago. The conclusion then is jori-
tified, and we speak advisedly in well as Infernbly
front the tenor of our reports, that the world neter

lroduced a more brilliant scheme of wealth nor
ooked upon more magnificent openings for imineuma

fortunes than are prevented by the gold mines of
this country.

DISCOVERY or A VEIN Or COLO.—CoI-1. C. Fre-
moot has denotouest a tract of land lying on the
Mariposa river, about 4.0 miles kern the San Joaquin,
upon which has been recently discovered an exceed-
ingly rich vein of gold. The Mariposa, (or Wiry,
Ai riser, war a few months since "bitted by a party
conducted by this eminent explorer, and washings
established along the stream. The land occupied
by this party was conveyed to the Colonel in !Mil,

' and the mine* thereupon basing been regularly tie. '
001112Ced, according to Mexican law, meatares have
bees taken to work them. The vein is about tiro.
feetatt tlilckaesa at the ember sod is found in the
usual atiata of quarts. The yield is about B oat. of
gold to 200 lbs el reek. A specimen was exhibited
st this office a few days since, together with a mass
of gold extracted by quicksilver, weighing about
three ounces. There to every reason tobelieve that
this vein may be traced many leagues in extent, and
be found ofortioterrupted riChiiw. The gold mines
of California are DOw'll3 reality diseurered !

ARSITAL or TUC I'AsSESIGERS WHO LeETTIIe Srtlr
SAIIRIET7 AT SCA, ARE WRAC SterPCISTO To RC Lan.
—ln the News of the 11th, we announced the de-
pasture from the ship SP.mosett, at sea, of nine of
her passengers, who became impatient owl resolved
to make an attempt to reach Monterey, thee, as it
was supposed, some 50 mites diatsot, ie an oi,cll
boat. The names of the individuals were, as we
now leans Rev...Samuel Morehouse and James Bert'
of Philadelphia; Capt. Van Wart, of Sig( Sing, N.

~ Col. Chase, of Cooperstown; N. John Olni•
stead ofCroton, N. Amos Brown, DT, Small,
John Evans, and John Dann, of New York. As
these gentlemen had not reached Sae Francisco on
the arrival of the Samosett, fears were entertained
of their lose—espeemlly sa a severe gale arose. on
the morning after their departure. We are happy
ta announce to-day, however, that all of the above
named individuals, excepting Brown, have arrived
at San Francisco, after enduring the greatest oak ,-

Annear or tilternireas.—Beattie, Cunftnertord,
Hall, and thebrothers Black, the boat's crew of the
U. S, schooner Ewing, who so barbarously attempt•
ed to take the life of Passed Midshipman Gibson,
by throwing him overboard'from the boat, while re-
turning from the shore to the vowel, at night, some
time ranee, were all arrested ou the morning of Sat-
urday, the 16th Lost., at New York on the Pacific.
They are all Englishmen, and were shipped at
Callao, on the voyage of the Ewing out. They are
now safely in Irons, on board the Savannah, and will
hardly escape the punishment merited by their cow-
ardly and cold blooded crime.

871CIDE.—A young man named Webster Thomp-
son, of respectable connections, and but a short time
resident in California, committed suicide oaths even-
ing of the 3d ion., by cutting hie throat With a ra-
Zara

TERRITORY OF OREGON
The election for Delegate in Congsess, and mem-

bers ofLegislative Assembly was held in Oregon on
the fire Monday in June.E, A number of candidates
appeared in the field, and the voting was animated
and orderly. The result wai hs follows : S. $; Thur-
ston chosen Delegate by the entire vote of the ter-

ritory. The Legislative Council is composed of H.
Buck, W—Laino, S. Farker,, W.. Shannon, J. Gram:,
N. Ford, W. G. Muley, N. Humphreys, and S. T.
McHain. The House is composed ofA.L.:Lovejoy,
Speaker; J. D. Holman, G. Walling, D. Hill, W. W.
King, W. W. Chapman, W. Matlock, J. Grimes, A.
.1. Hembre, A. Kelley, J. 11,Nulling, Censer, S.
Dunlap, H. M. V. 'Holmes, S. Burch, J. Mulkey, G.
D. Smith, and A. Simmons. The Legislature is now
in session.

Hon. S. R. Thurston, first Delegate to Congress
from the Territory of Oregon, is now in this place,
en route to Wathuigion City; and taken passage
in the steamer Oregon orMonday next.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
HONOLULU. IN POESESSIOIT, 01' THE FRENCH.-By

the arrival ofthe French higate Poursevante, Admi-
ral Tremelin, we have received advices from Hono-
lulu, to the 6th inst. The' news is of importance,
but we have only room for a summary of the strange
events which have transpired there. M. Dillon, the
French consul, has for soots lime been at logger-
heads with the government upon the subject' f Cath-
olic rights and brandy. About the 16th of August,
the Pousevante and a war steamer arrived, when M.
Dillon made certain demands upon the government,
threatening thorn with "grdat guns," in case ofnon-
compliance. The dementia,-artnear flaw° can learn
were, Ist, a reduction of duties on brandies and
1 iquore ofone half, and the return of one half of all
such duties as have been collected since 1846; 2d,
the name rights ;to Catholics-and their schools on are
granted to Protestanta; 3d, the repeal ofa law which
compels whale ships, importing liquor for bale, to
pay port charges; 4, the remission ofa fine imposed
upon some captain of a whulesbip. There were
some minor demands relatiie to "redress" and "sat-
isfaction" for indignities and insults offered to the
"grand republic." These demands were made, and
three days allowed to the government to comply or
refuse, The King being absent, the Admiral waited
until his return, when the 'goiernment refusing to
comply with thederdanda, the French troops landed
and took possession Ortheoi. :No resisteqco being
offered, the gallant fellows -.spiked and -threw from
the ramparts the gunsofthe (on, destroyed the emu.
nition and public stores, add took all the Hawaiin
vessels that were in port. The Hawaiian flag was
lowered and the French hoisted. After the quiet
possession of the fort for; three days, the French
abandoned it, and retired on bond their vessels., The
King's yatcb, Kamehama was manna with,
Frenchmen, and dispatched, it is supposed, to Val-
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paraiso, the steamer sailed for Tahiti,.anirviie,..Totay.
sevante, with 11.(.4Dilifin and family, Jellied TO-Pkitit"s'
place, where she . arrived Tuesday evening{ M. Dil
lonAnd radaily.liave3sken.pitisisge foCiyinixen in!the.
steamer Oregon, front which place heteesiolFratite
viaAew Mork

he, seethe
A.niticaftontiel prifititatee-legnieSt actiop';Ofthe
FrenchlOicei;‘-=Thiarlttith COPeril
his,nev,vibes as mediator, but was refused. It is un-;
cetleinjnfiat the result ofall this may be; bet-the
general impression is, that M.Dillon has exceeded
his power, and that hieacts will be denounced by his
government.r, ;Titletelief is strengthened by his sud-
den depertutei add hie anxiety to be the first to rep%
resent the matter to hisown government,

LOLA MONTEO.MILS. IlzktM; ---.9. London mir-
tespondent ofthe New York Mirrorsays, Lola Mon-
tea, or Mrs. James, 'or Countess of Landdeldt, or
whatever her name really is, has shaken beraelffree
from young Heald, having first bad secured on her
for life, Miss Lola, MD a year, which with
economy, will probably keep her in bull dogs, cigars

:and horsewhips. Heald is inconiolable, but, his
strapping inamorato having vowed she would welt
him if he came within reach of her arm, he confes-
ses at last that he has put his foot in it, andiwalks
offon his bootless errand to his maiden aunt. =

r

~f.: n

News by 're
Reporteit Post

LOCAL MATTERS.
Mr. Herron has done the city good service. To

his vigilance and resolute conduct, the citizens are
indebted for detecting, punishing, and breaking up
the gangof incendiaries; who • had' for years been
the terror ofthe place, and had destriayed thousands
upon thousands or property, and some Hies., ;This
is an achievement that will stand anhonorable teati-

c130110,4.151,trems,NA-WACO 10.
. The steamer Constituarfillrr ived here this morn-

ing from New Or leansr witliereigrants.--The,te -were-
upwards of thirty cases ofcholera and seventeen
deaths on board. It broke out above Vichaburgb.
The James Hewitt, from New Orleans, has arrived_
since, with the cholera onp00,rd..: Shevas ordered
not to landher pititienitiii,"ind is novron the opio-
site side of the river.

moil to his merits as a public officer, when teething
opponents will have been forgotten.--Jaurnsa.

car Mayor Herron is deserving of all the praise
awarded bim in the above article• We have no che.
position to detract from hie merits as an officer. And
when we speak of hie faults we doso In no spirit of
malevolence. We believe we have lieated him as
courteously and liberally as have any, of the other
papers. We have said naing againstliim directly
which some of them have not said in anliiiiireet and
cowardly manner.

We have done with the matter forpk- present.

QUARTER SZSAIORR, OYER AND TERNIITED, &c
Present, Judges Patina, JonesoandKorblittv.. 15.

Com. vs. Henry &imple. Indictuilintssaul
and Battery." Prosecuting witness, Mi:.* Porter
Verdict, "Guilty."

The Mayos of the zoitylEr ordered dillboatii to lie

out in the rivet, till, examined.;
Blows estitniteribis toes by -the •firelast night,,tit

$120,000. He was Monied to the rnottpt,tif) $6,000
in each of the following companies—the Tennessee
and Hartford, and $6,000 in theFrankiin,Citiienblid
Memphis companies. A white lead factory.ialoclti
ded in the loss:

Corn. vs Charles Smith. Indictment—"Burglary."
Prosecuting witness, Mrs. Wright. Verdict, "Not
Guilty."

Com, Richard Robinson. Indictment—"Cu-
tting Timber under the act of 182.4.7, Prosecuting
witness, Mr. Bradford ofBeaver county. This case

was not concluded when we left the court room.

MIT The other day an article appeared in the
Gazette reflecuog upon some person for permitting
prisoners to visit the court rooms &c. We-are re-
quested to say, in explanation, that those prisoners
who appeared in the Quarter Sessions room, did so

with the consent of the court, as they were wanted
as witnesses in the Bowman and Simons case. As
to the insinuation that the sheriff indulges those
most who have money, we believe it is untrue.

Baracti or PaOlitaE.—The District Court, Judge
Low etc, Wall crowded with spectators yesterday, all
of whom were eagerly engaged in listening to the
testimony in a Breach of Promise case, in which
Catharine Ihmacn is plaintiff, and James M. Rey-
nolds Defendant. It will he concluded to-day.

EXTENSIVE - -CONFLAGRATION
Sr.3:6Grs Ipovemheeibr

"~"

DWELLING HOUSEAT AUCTION—I will offer for
sale, on Saturday, 17th of November, at 3 o'clock

r. st., on the premises, u Lot of Ground nineteen R front
by one hundred feet deeptou which is erected a gobd
substantial Two Story Brick !louse, and in the,rear • •

TwoStory Frame House. This property is situated on
the Allegheny river, immediatelyabove the Glass House
of Means. }humans, and bas a Conyfeet street in front
and rear: The ownerlivinccartof the_Conary, it will be
'sold a hostel°. , a.e kbiEs genZINA,nova : 1 . Auctioneer.. '::.

Smoot. Tcactien Assentei.—Yesterday a school
teacher of the Kighth Ward, named Wilson, was ar„
rested and held to trail, on the information of Jacob
Grier, who charged him with whipping his child se-
verely. Hague made the arrest -and Aid. Steele
made ont the ememitinerit.

. _

Vhe Castor Oil Manufactory of Henry I'. Blows,
was burned last , night. The, loas,is-erdiraatld at
8120,000, and, the tteilditige were but ball inspedo
Five dwellings were burned also. The — 1;61004
is about 8150,000.

Yeaterday morning,Montesttep Renee.; Pie:Mike,
below the city, woe burnedt Tie loos its §54090.
Insurance $5,500. • • ' "

OEEl

FUNERAL OF THE-MEXICAN HEROES
Nviv Yomr;Noyemberl6

Nothing baa been heard of.the Antirica.f
news in almost entirely checked; and- prices are on.

=NM

IMEiffil

MIN

8.170T10N EIBIAGB, -

BY JAMES ?SENNA; dtrenOIVEZR.
No. 114 •Wrocro Banff: sum aooss-vioit Firro.

A LIICAT a Rww.—On 47edneaday afternoon a figb
was started between a German and the Mate or th,

osrri Ft or A'fg;eolnitiaing
choice BuildingLomen MotmtEkanutta Sixrcta-

Day, November 24tb, nt 10,o'clook A. as., will be sold on
thisprcrojials, Mount Di11:044atUoluing Allegheny City,

FIFTY.BIIIEDINO-LOPB:
Th0,0; 14;11are located m the moat delightful part of

Allegheny county, and, for.beauty of scenerycannotbe
excelled in the, world cOmmanding st splendid view of
the two cities, iheir,envircuis, the neletbeiriag Villages,
and the countryfor ,ma n y miles around; also, the Alto.gheny, MonougahelaandriOhio vers.

The title is indisputable, and the terms willlinecom-
=dating, which will,be mails known atsale. '

101174 COYLE, 4th at., Pitts.
"via SAkIES.MOKENNA,Ancer,

The funerals of Gen. Worth, Col'. Dianceg and
Maj. Gates, whose bodies • were-brought .froin :New
OrJenne, took place this.trierning,, and, Tati
and imposing in the extreme., ,The streets fifiongtt.
which the procession, passed were'hurig.with

MISSISSIPPI "ELECTION

steamer G. W. Kendall, which might havevaded io
a row. Lad not the eloquence ofiolficer Hague al-
layed t hr excited populace. No arrest. 'Nett. wade-

Gen. Quitman is elected Governor by abotiti3ight
or ten thousand majority over Isea.HTheDemocrats
have elected four ofthe GoggrestTSen. Tke leg-
islature is largely democratic. Miller-(whiff) has
been elected Judge in this judidial district.

Ell UD —A man named D. Snyder was yesterday
arrested by Hague and brought before Md. Steele,
on the rharge of fraudulently obtaining a boost,
.sagan and harnesst from Kerr and Malloy.

Dccrateca 3IAGAZITIES.-14311303'4 and Sartain's
Magazines for December have been reccoed at
HOtine.. Literary Depot, Thad etreei, oppoote the

Roux ..51114914 Nov

STEAMER SUNK.,

Post Othce

M

AWNBROICF.R'S_SALP, nf•Oat& and .13ilvei PatentP Level and other Matebea at 'AUCTION, Ble-
K.ENNA,Se—Onfinitude),evening next, Noyeantier 17th,
et_eturtv gal: I, .tie .sold; ,at 'McKenna's Aachen
litiome,without-resexve,. the Atoek,or.,Wateliee-of
Eastetn,awnhtnker declining that bauneis,compriaing
some,very fine newAnd wend-head an4 Niter
Levers, 'rem's: Cash, par funds..

mat; -- • •• -JAMEI3,2deIiENNA;"Aiet.

.
....

,~

CurcirlisrArc,November.ib

. . .

. .

ME

. ....44.7.,,..")..,...- •:.1Z:.:7.....-..
..;.. ~:•:',..:10y.-•:•ii;i:0:;;F::;.:t,'

,

g.7-..• ..'...':':;.; F:;',...-t-..'•!; ,.1 .1 ,:... •

The Thomas Jefferson, from this port, forqiew
Orleans, sunk near Baton Rouge, and. supposed to
be a•total loss. '

'

EMZIN

'RICK AND SPEENinO.-
Niitil.thiodsSelling at Lost Prices

'MASON-te eV hi AREET ST.
• ' '' • ONE PRIDE ONLY. - •

ItA.MASON & CO. 'lresPeelfully solieti4ittention to
s their complete had:'extentive -assorfnfenr offine, •

new, Fbreignahrleu;Ple Goods, a large Portion of which
have been recently tecelved.per. tate: parker ships and
steamers, and,are confidently recommended as being
aiming the- best .and most -fashionable- styles in. the

SILKS rich cluingeoble brocade. fig. glare,
gro trAirique, gro de .Pekin, gm, de•Rhine,gro de Al-
giers, satin de Chine, Tare satin, taffeta, Ottoman, etc. -SHAWLS-:-Oter One thonsand Shawls of:every de•.
scription, comprising evert qualityand style lougand
square wool shawls I- colonef also, rich:easlimens . •
and briCheshawls.; licence, Mantill is;cloaks, etc.. - -

French Merinos,Paramattas and Lyenese Claths...-More .
'lliaiffiird'hundredicleces;tbilingedstock•*e hiveever
exhibited,and.ofeverymarietyof.color.ALPACAWBOMBAZINES,"&c.W•eases alpacas,
bombazines and Cantoncloths, and evest.othetdocrip-
,tion of mourning goods._ _

CASDEESEO. DE LAINES,,A-c.,-Dielf ash.,
.mens aird"de lain* 1:0 cases latest. designs, very.",neh
and high..eoloied;supeeior to any beretrdians offered ;
also, English, and French chintzes,opera cloths;pelisse. •

EMBROIDERIES,, LACER, rte.—'A large 'lock of .
Paris' embroideries, in lace, and muslin carresvcollatif
cuffs, hdkfs, !marlsy belt ribbons; also, a full assortment
of laces. edgings and insertingo.

RIBBONS, it cj-100.boxes ribbons ;;.heatitifal :new'.
style' bonnet ribbons; do. do cap' and'rieckido.; plaid,
mantas and satin xibbons, all • numbers r and _qnxlities ;

also, crapes, bonnet velvets, gimps, fringes, braids vet-
vet trimmings, etc.

Hosiery and GiorisA full .etoek. White -Goods or.
every description. • -.-

Housekaping Goodb—ln this department of our ester.- •
lishment will always be-foundthe most completeetock,
comprising, In part:premium, Bath, Whitney And, Mack-'
inaw blankets, linen and cotton aheetingsidiunbileziand
diapers, mtpkini, chintzes;diinnie.land

.„..

counterpanes.
• Oaths; Canielose, Cabinets and Vissiseersienfre.i-tenaive etoek always on trantr-, .

_Calimes,,Trickings,Bleached and Smarm Musfirii4oooper calicoes of all kinds ; 1000 pct. lickings,T-eieMeridth -
and quality;3500 pes bleached mailing, oPevery.gitide;

pes brown muslin, all prices. ,30 bales red,white
and yellow flannels; also, country dannels; brown
pressed do.; curtain goods, tailors' truriniingrr
articles, etc.

The above, with 'a very' large stock of other (loam,
were purchased byone of the resident .pariners in the
East, and canbe affordedat either wholesaler- oerotail,
at as low prieei as they eau be procured la the Eastern
eines. Parehaiers can here have the same advantages

Sri extentof stock, choke selectioas, and great varieties,
that are presented by Fatma' houses. ..

New Goods constantly arriving.- _ - -
• novls ' A. A. MASON it•

NEW YORK MARKET. 2;
•

[NooN 11EPolIT.]
NEW Yonn, November 15.

The markets are unchanged, and the steamir is
momentarily expected.

The telegraph connection is complete throMih to

Halifax.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cracttrxaxt,.Nov. 15.

The river has risen two feet nine inches. § :The
weather is warm. Not much doing.

Hoge.. A&wellies yesterday, at $4050, •
Lard.. Sales or prime in bbfs nt 51c.-
Flour..Steady at yesterday's quotations.
Whiskey..Sates at 201021e. • , • '
Sugar..Sales of 120 hhilk,old at 51c
Coffee.. Sales of 200ibge ak.„llc. Stock light.
Linseed Oil.. Sales at 67ta6Sc.

Great Bargains. In alilliiiiiia, ANis FANCY GOODS_•,--MBS.-D FP*Srwillcommeneeron Monday zags,to selloff
"'" the present stock of newly imported andrManulbetured BBLEINERY- nEgreatly. tedgeaal prices,for cash only; • • -itt .
~ Eaves from I cents peeyard, npvestrd;-, .- . •

Winter colors Bonnetitibbons,o max.-7,.. •
Cep Ribbonss gentsOPltiwers 8 eetnsr; ',--
Csgs lroalol cents or:rah! ;Solders ti& •• •HabliShlrtilt gents; CollarelOcenvi; - -'

liatinßanneutfrom SAW srpward; -. . .-.,
.. •

lloods•Xfocents; SonScimiers 25.eents • : `,.,
CardinaLs, sae ks, Copes,Dresses, and eieriariieleent

and made to new and elegant mintergOsigns,
Just received by'Express from Hew Tork;"by

IBM: DUFF,
n r16:Ne2.11 No. 10 West Ride St. Clairit ,near Bridge.

A-dmltkistratoes.Nottee.

;•
- -

- •f:'--...-•• •,..: -.:7,..::_,:' ~:-!"-';.'

Plmrll77wMTOlT 7Trlr'l

• • . ..

ALL Persona knowing themselves indebted to OM Fa-
tate of Alexander Ale-Donald, lute of Pine.Town-

stop, deeeased, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having' elaitattwiltpre.sentihem, proper
IT authenticated, for settleramit,lo .. ..

.
'ruomas'otssoN; ,

Administrator ofsaid Alex,. Menonaldidee'd.
[hue Tosvaship, Nov. t; littg—inonteatraq . t..

HE, hl CTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCET C0...11Pd NY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the.
Legislame of Pernsylvanla, March, IS418"; Charlet Per..
petual :Capital 5100,0130. Raul lower thanany Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent. lower than the
usual rates of Life Insurance, as the follavring compari-
son will show. Thus a person at the age of 31) inintring
for $lOO for life, must pay in the Girard Pennsyl,
venni slou. Penn Mutual SIX, Ecentable $241, New_
England $2,33 Alblem S2,llB.,NeW.liork Llfe'S2,36 Life
andPintadelphia,

Drascruse--Samuel DOrrick, Charles .D, Hall, Wm
Boone, Hobert P King, ChntlesP Hayea;MAV Baldwin,
Chas 0LI Campbell, M M fteekre, M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Darker. E H Butler, Edwin R. Cope, „1./M-
-ettler, Samuel I) Orrick ; rice. President, Hobert ,P.:Aing;
Secretary, Francis Blackburn.

Applications will lee received and every information
Civen by SAMUEL RMINgSTOCK, Akent. Qlrntcai

ommercialRooms, corner of Third undlVood streets
Pittsburgh.

C. S. Portia.' A Lienutinki ',artiste for &tidier,

Ur Fanny Kemblo goes to Cincinnati. So great
was the encouragement she received here that she
ha* revolved to return in about three weeks.

DIEM I
In Allegheny edy. on Thursday, 15th tura . MARY

lIIINFUOTTA, Infant daughter 01 Devin li. and iit..tar
F. IV1.1.71•143.

Qy- oyster. I °Friers i I.*The rubecriber will
keep up eonetantly ((at the Monongahela Exchange) from
thlk time, FRESH Mt....TERS, which he will serve up in
the very hest styte. C CAMPBELL,

geplAtapr Cor of Smithfield and Fuorth rte.

TLIEATRE.
rt &NAG en

=

AD/41651.711
Dress Circle. and Panoenr
tzerOad Tier

f(=r' Fourth nightor Miss 'FANNY WALLACK
RIDAY, November 16,will he presontcd the

LADY OELYONS.
To conclude with

CATCHING AN HEIT.MS.
Q.'" Saturday. Miss Faun) WmHark Will appear as

the Brigand Chief.
Tina ALTIELED-1100r open before 7; Curtain rises
pant 7

AIrARRANTED not to injure, but on the conirary to
TT imp oitre thetesture ofthe Skin; tuntinakeitsoft;

smooth, and aka -the-Pace; Nett, andRime ofLadies, a,
pure, life-like whiteness. SuchistheljaalitiesofiJonee
Spnuish Lilly White--but -mind you get the gehnino,—;
Ask for Jones, Spanish Lilly White.. . • ~,

Sold by the Agent, Wm..locksons.,B9-Liberty,Strect,
Pittsburgh. Pnce ets. AUply...

rRE HOMELY or DantSEXES,
YELLOW, .DARXAfJP RP.,0,4M1,

Are requested to rend and learn the.tititues ofan ard-ele that will makethern Metrical lovelyistad,
BEAUTIFUL OP NATURE'S CREATION: ' •

It was discovered byan Italian Chemist, and it htut the
most astonishing power of rendedar' jrcoarso;dark,yel-
low or sallow skin, clear white, toll, smooth,/arad
perfectlt innocent, beingoimmosed of tare'plantk

PIMPLED AND BLOTCHED' ACES,.
Together with every kind of eruption,.° arecared' its
use, and at least thirty physicians. inNerwYork WET it=
the genuine

11,AW ATIPII
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND
Gentlemen'. Furnishing Emporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. DS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO aumptiva

BETWEEN WOOD AND HARR= IDISEEID4
ITTSBUDOIP, PA. - •

tEr Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,
Bosoms, Collars. Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, d ispendet
Under Shirts, Drawers, &e., &e. marl

NEE-'SASEof iffenr—V-MToys, Va.
rims and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver Watches,

Musical Boxes, Bohemian Glassware, Marble Orna-
ments, Fowling. Pieces and Pistols, French Clocks, by
Catalogue, at AUCTION, AT McKENNA'S, being the
stock of a New. York Toy, Fancy Variety and Jewelry
Store, Gold awl' Silver Watchei, Bohemian Glassware,'
Marble Ornaments and Musical Boxes, Accordeons,
splendid Fowling-Pieces, American manufactured Re-
volving Pistols,r , English Single Barreled Pistols, fine
Cutlery, beautiful French Clocks.--On Thursday next„
NovemberOdd, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. will be sold,
without reserve, by order of the Assignees of a New
York Toy and Variety establishment, the balance of
stock remaining on hand The sale will be peremptory,
as the busiuessofthe concern mustbe closed and sealed
forthwith. Every article will be sold in the same order
as on catalogue. This is the beat assorted lot of Christ-
mas Presents ever sold in Pittsburgh. Catalogues will
he ready tomorrow. Terms: Cash„ par funds.

novlo JAMES MeKENNA, Auct.

Faabtossable Minoring..
B. ,F. BEICIPE • respmttallyitanoonce.s to the _

.citireitimf'Fittabiughan vicinity...that ho has
commenced the above bitsiness myths corner of

" Thirdand Smithfield Wee* in the room recently
occupied byLowry tr.Rhodeii, where he is.ready-toexe.
cute all orders in his line at the shortest noticej'and in
the %test styles. _Keeps constantly on hands general as-
sortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, of the beat-
descriptlbns. • - ~novls:46ai

• Stx. Cents . -

7DAN AWAY from the anbiariber, oreMondareven--llh leg, the 12th'instaut,i1SIICHAEL DEVINE, 4n In-
dented Apprentice to the Bakinig'lmeitiesisio'AU persons
are cautioned against harboring ealdlioy: !Atty. peteon
bringing hintback will receive th'Sabove inward.

uoirldia • • IttICRARDB,BANEY:
110-OTiCE TO DEALERS.INACORN.Havtuir sitade

extenaive *imbues or-Coro,rvre' are prepared-to'
`enter into contracts with dmslins !and consumers ofthe
article, for any amount Imp:tire&..-,,Thosinairwant eau
supply themselves by cailing, before-the dolma' the
river.• • ; 'B.HODES *. ALCORN,'

novIS (Chronicle copy.) ' !..1-11DVIlth'slreet •

By Express.

JUST received, by Ffiress, nt BOOBYER & GM-
BLE,S Bee...Hive Cloning Store—'t piece splendid

Palmerston Drabb .Beaver Cloth; 2 pieces do.,Golden
Olive Palteatta Cloth; afew patterns splendid new style
Fancy Cai.simeres; also. a general assortment of Vent-
inns, and all other articles suitable for the season—-
which we will sell low,for cash.

BOOBYER & GRIBBLE,
Liberty street, three doors above Irwin street,

novtal Sign of the Golden Bee-Hive.

•-• Eagle marble Worltq

UT c) lIND ItINN;v4
'lB4Literty'streetdotailofVied 'stew, INtionntsit-

ICIFONTIBIENTS,' Butted Vann&-Tototnt;'/lind Stones,
&e.; brentel,Pieces;•centte tind,Piet.Tops; always

on hand and-madA to cider. • . -

ittakke.iellcetiog.of
....war sate.- =,• . -

Art.OTOPOROVND;so feet by L4Ofeetontjoiningthe
11A. Theatre, Fifth street. Terms moderaterand pay.
merits easy. Enquireoof: • ',ROBERT PORTER,

novt4. . . :•Attonley otLaw; Fifth ittreet.

LAND FOR SALF.—Fourteen and ThreeMariners
Acres of.Land for sale, situate about one and a half

miles from Manchester and a short distance up Wood's'
Run from 'the Beaver Road. About Five Acres are
cleared, and some fruit trees have beeh set out; the bal-
ance is in timber, sotne of which is very good. There
are two fine springs on the property. A bargain can be
had in the above. S. CUTHBERT,

nov 16 Gcn'l Agent Smithfield st .

TF YOUR TEETEI are ever so dark,- Tellowitliscol:,
ored and dirty, or yourbreath' ever-so foul and'lle___,tid

by purchasing a 2s China Box of JONTifP- A/MEW
TOUTS PA CE, this I.assareyou, thogghsoitneed riot'
take my wortly but then you cannotAoaht Oat ofthai
famous and scientific Dentist, Dr- NeuF
York, whosays:.

"I have both used and analised. this heintikulnnd im--
palatable article, (Jones' Amber Tooth Paste) oar(
recommend it as possessing`rinthe qualltietrelinmed tor-
n?'Sold by the agent, Wm. Jackson, 89Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh. Price 25 cis augfidy:
UNITE CROWNING -ORNAmENT, iti.iheXcelp
1 Guanois Ict tne'Earth;lemakingltfruitful.Ills as certain iii its effectsas to.morroveittrueil year.
Now, reader,. these tespeetablo eitliens•eerfiry that

Jones's CoralliairRestorative have -thefollowing'
effect without fall:.-lt will force`the human Hair to grow
on the head, it will stop Itfalling,eurwsourfor dandrilfryand make red, gray, and light hair-grow dark.

Mr. W. Tonnikins, 92.King at: New Torii.,
Mrs. Matilda Reeves, filYftle Averalcalllaorlln. '"

Mr. JamesPower; grater Fultonat: Brooklyn, '-
Mr. Thomas- Jackson, Ilifetneurls hear Pith!,burgh.
Hedry E. Cullen, barber ou board the Saudi Amerierf.,But the beautiful,the glorious effectithlut in ,dresslag

and beautifying the hair,making its:in, datk,rallry, and
keeping it so thrice as longas any other articledaade.—.
Besides it is so economical end, cheaP,, ,aud lhe,publit
are conscientiously and honestly assured that the above'
are its real and truequalities. ,

Be careful and get the guninne. leiloltesjit Vona
Bair Restorative, and take no.Other, • . •

Sold by the ageht, WM. JACKSON, Sa.Pittsburgh. .
Prie ,3 371 OWate- and one dollar. • tinigady;"

A Sale by
--

B. A. FAHNESTOCE
.Corner Ist and Wood sts.

EMEAgirgiigiNPMIPI..•

JONES' ITALIANCHEMICAL 50.A.?,, •
roe mu eatia-

SORE HEADS, OLD-SORES; SCURT.V.ER.!MPII-
LAS, SALT RHEUM, lc., and it has,:thitteal effect in
curing any similar diseases. Attu,proofiirins;innocent,
effect, it can he used with -the- most, perfect--safety Tot-Chafes and Chaps in infants, making- their Skin smomkisoft, healthy,&c., butas a cosmetic,

THE SON 'IPN,PIM bADY-OP PAS WON,
Will find_ it hatrn charmins..effectin .making this skin'
smooth, soft, while, and-;delicate, ,removing (real*wrinkles, disfigurements, In • fact, Jones' Italia
ChemicalSoap isthe mostbeautiful yetWanderf

n'
al work'

ofscience. .

BUT, ar.abiEß;',.l!gwAftv,' twirAitt; • -',

OSoldby the agent, W11124050N,1111 -Plitoettii streetPittsburgh . • "

mirtiNTED—Places fora large nutriber ofgifingfrinen
2..6nd 'bins :of 'ages., in our ;eines, towtia;- and

country:around ;nho for-a,ntrmlier of salesmen; book-
keepers:agents, warehousameni Ike: Wanted: Places
for a number of housekeepers, cooks, chambermaids,
muses, &c.; also, for a number of colored men. and wo-
men, boys and girls: Moneyborrowed and lent. Fauns,
dwellings, gcr, and all kinds of agencies attended to, for
moderinftshaggekby ., - , ISAAC, HARMS,

uovl4:3t. •: . St. Clair sweet.

CHALK-2 tons, White, for sale by
lJ novl6 B. A. FAHNESTOCK kCO

SP. TURPENTINE--40 barrels, in prime order, for
sale by (novl6) B.A. FAHNESTOCK er CO.

HONEY-44 boxes ;small drawers; beautifully elear.
novl6 WI DYER._

POTATOES-86 bushels Red just rec'd Percanal and
for sale by [novl6) W. DYER.

EGOS-5 barrels, Fresh, recd and for sale by
n0v1.6 W. DYKE,

CORN MEAL--30 mete Sifted Corn Ideal for,ezde
lJ liovia .W.ATER:

novkd

illadtoltassat-gle., for Bala.

FOR PALE-=:reo: boxes Of:Evans' Soothing Syrup,
Nervous Tonie,Pills, Bales ofLife, Beane Family

and Aperieat Pjlls,,and„teit boxes of,such medicines for
stale eheap,,by the box or retail..., 'Also, 200 dozen of
Leadßenells,-500-Temperance tertiGestes: and a small
supplyof Slates, Books,lnk, Black Bali, 20q cuts
of Carpet Chitin,and a .small supply of Bea Cords, Be.
Wid he'stild cheap Tog cash; aiWttoxissmi orRtcrAlL.

Please callat ISAAC HARRIS' Agency and CoMmis-
,sion Simi;StClsarstreet, nearBridge: [novllisiatteltar

- . , 'Long,
RECEIVEL/ corner if 4th

U. oast Vodka stpets, a large invoice of veryhandsome
new style LONG-and SQUARE 8HAW1.41., of all guali-'
des front COMMOR to the finest article importirdl.

Also nowarriving,* large and general stock ofFAN
and STAPLE- ;_•DBY-GOODS, 'adapted to..tbis ap-

proaching saws*, all of :Which will be sold:ab 1.43 WPRICES... ' Inovl.4atal, • PHILIPROBB.
it-r ,kJ3 p-Tit71,1Cir:.ersTirt: le AL n 14:

' arni.;ll.lnntirif Ann Ramble. -0.
FILSIOkit ANN /atill3LE rerpectlully in-.lt.L CoppstheEttNii;tlattroheytill midfrout,th* fb ow,

499'.9r 9liPksPente-Ett• ; yfiru4.1,0 HALL, , •

!ft : nt /tit city.,PITTSReR&Ep
LIKE Tbursilay Alo-talhg;iiriii 4rls.

, „.D9orti ottsn_nk.air chlock,
tiortung 4..• at. ' Rending*,An:.commenie st 71
o'clock, nodoni,'llturaisty mornOratll:'-:'lriOfteta- tobe
had :tithe Hall Ellta"Ri.the principal liltudatSteireson end
arter"Moollo9,the 12thlast. -Tickets for saleat Johnston
rib Stbekton,s,,Kay,*flookStore, andat tbe door.,Price
50 dents. . ,n 0 ,1113A015

. - . .

, • N41411, Line. • •
--

-

-

44PF ,L#Ett.PC!OL: AND,PtinAD'A. :tP.,.! j
• PACH...I3TEI•

2bSail.frotn:Piriladtlykioon thc ..12th,and isom."Licopoat
on the Mtnvf matrrwroa- A

SumsNlltu.m.*Pilo, 1,000Ton.
Mumma,— .1410 „,-

" , ..RMIADIIIZII34I,, 1,400':" .* •
" Katallazoo,___l,ooo ,t. . _-

/lICHARDSOI4,IIROIII I/. ERS & CO., Agents,. 12
and 13TowerVoildiam.Licerpool.

mooARMON, ,WATSON
,

Agcßtar 0 •
Chectunt street;

rytHE iubscribene,.A.gonte for IhitebtittetLhtel er‘r.Orelf;
did new racket, Wok et 11:datifirjayelprepared.to.fernieh on4segei.eellifielates to panics rindingin this

country who may bc-4eairatio ofeenilitigThithelririends,
to come out by either oftlteabotrcShtpe. Thininie also
Prepared to remit money to any.Veil of the Old collotry :
by fight droila,on the itaftx of Ireland andßiewieh4e, and
on htesars,.Alekestkotißretheth&,co.;47.rOo& For.
Psulteutore,spply to or Address. • 'RIRXPATRICE,.:rdhertf.pireet.,,Plitabiirgh.

ARNtIIgN9WOWS PASSENGER OFFICE'
EUROPRAN'AND'GENERAL' AGENCY?

' FOREIGN 'EXCIIANGE-DOUGRI, AND BOLD, to
any amountAGEN'CY•POWLONDON!'AND'DIIRNABI MCP-
TARD. lot juiPiekoitettifreehntutpure,war-
ranted' PARIS AND TANDONIXTPERPAPERNfor sale.

ASPLENDID•LOP OF-PIRD' CAGES,from the At-
lantic Wire Worirti., Newyork • ' •

•••

And CANARY. EIRDSiLitita-Dialifirted Stoilr;.nt •
• •. ' • 111SHITA ROBINSON'S,

iris-Wood 'street&

' kegs, teceived and for sate by '

BW. FLOUR-5000.tb5., , „• 2000 !` ffOltk sackii likkzale byn0v1.6 W. DAR,

.'+.i~~:.. 7f ..-.~.~ r .d~T.:,a-+,> we ~`sk4~a~ =-d+ .7~.«^fiYep Y~ 'i(+ntv.•s _n+s .w-. T~.~
ae%:"-

COOKINOSTOVE
'lstroailrip To 11013nridirsitsArm Siovkl:Mkktrus,

CWINN, MTRIDE Er-COhire Omhandifiind'ailis Com
10./ stantlymanufacturingfront "lieu, and IniproYed pat.:
terns the be CookingStcoresthat ever-baits-been intro--
duce& into this market,iimong-which,are fon/sites of
that _celebrated , Cooking ,Stove. called OF-
11i WEST, four sizes' of the-ENTERPRISFeCOOK-
:DIG-STOVE, PREMIUM STOVES, alt sizest:and,alra
•-riety,of others-for coal -or wood. - ParlounStotts,- Egg'
und,isine Apple stoves;,a generalassortment OCßOllo*.
Ware ; together with everything to the house.building
lineoilwaye an hands or made to orderat the Narional

2Oartdry---Warehoule, corner of Seventh and Liberty
amens, Fituiburgh. and;

BUM Projperty. foil . ge..
undeMnted WM, Self nth lowrecited Pon easy

I tattle. or 'will: exchtirget,:for 'City Property, the
STEAISI. GRIST..AND SAW'MILLS; CARDING 'MA-
cHINERy; eau/aeon NorJherniTumPllte. 23
ofilea st Pittelimgb; in IVestoiorelandConray. The
Engine,Mille 'and...Machinery are 'Mu first tale order.

'The Grist Mill contains three:sctti"Burns 'and one sett
common Mill Stoneswith all the hest Machineryand ap-
plianceif 'for Mmidne -tee. 'And attached to the
Steam 'Engine is a.Saw , Mill,sad`Double Carding Ma-
chine; all.in goodardeC-The'ngine be itig:ctf. sufficient
'power to, run all tagetber. •

"
-

- •
The. Land 'Mid; other Banding! appnrienantlo these '

Milis is us 'Four, Acres of good Land'atith.two
good 'Damning llOnSell, a Stor'Housc,a large Stable,
Smoke Hume and Blacksmith Shop, 'and demi. smell
baildinger• :.

The mouth :of the Coal Pit is Withitiz tea rani, 6t the En-
gine Housetwith sufficientCoal belonging to theMill to '

run dm Etigunia upwards bf ,fifty.years.
This Mill property is' 'imam in,the heart of 'the best

gralagrowing neighborhood in Western Pennsylvania::
opon a good road, within eleven miles of, the Canal,and •
near thejine of the Carat:WElß RoWL '

RICHARD DIINCASTERom the temisea''-For farther pliiticulars, enquire of THOS. lELLON;
Esq., Pittsburgh. oct.24:3ind&w •
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